
Monday 2nd May (Early May Bank Holiday) Area Tel. No. Time

*Emergency

Supply

**Common 

Ailments 

***Palliative Care 

Medication

Boots UK Ltd, Unit 2, Withybush Retail Park Haverfordwest (01437) 762313 10:00 - 18:00 P P P

Tesco Instore Pharmacy, Fenton Trading Est Haverfordwest (01172) 912723 9:00 - 18:00 P P

Boots UK Ltd, Jasperley House, High Street Tenby (01834) 842120 10:00 - 16:00 P P P

The Emergency Supply service allows a pharmacy to supply prescribed medication (subject to certain conditions) without the need for a prescription.  This service is aimed at 

patients who have an immediate need for their medication who have been unable to access their usual medical practice.  Patients registered with a Welsh GP can give consent for 

a pharmacist to access their GP Record (medication details only) in order to verify the medication required. For patients regisered with an English Practice, the pharmacist may 

try and contact their surgery or usual pharmacy for verification if no other evidence is provided e.g. empty pack / container / repeat slip.  Please discuss with the pharmacist.  
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NOTE: The above list is prepared  in advance - unfortunately it is not always possible for any late changes to be reflected.  Whenever possible patients should 

always ring the indicated pharmacy first to check that they are open

*Emergency Supply

https://111.wales.nhs.uk/LocalServices/Default.aspx?s=Pharmacy

 **Common Ailments

The Pharmacist can provide free confidential NHS advice and treatment for a range of common ailments without you having to make an appointment to see your GP.  The list of 

common ailments are: indigestion, constipation, diarrhoea, piles, hay fever, head lice, teething, nappy rash, colic, chicken pox, threadworms, sore throat, athlete’s foot, eye 

infections, conjunctivitis, mouth ulcers, cold sores, acne, dry skin, dermatitis, verruca, back pain, ingrowing toenails, vaginal thrush, oral thrush & scabies.

 ***Palliative Care Medication

Relevant for Health Care Professionals only.

If the Pharmacy is closed please call NHS 111

Normal pharmacy opening hours can be found on the NHS 111 Wales website:  

https://111.wales.nhs.uk/LocalServices/Default.aspx?s=Pharmacy

